
MINING QUOTATIONS [
NEVADA STOCKS

Exclualvt dispatch to The Herald by I>. A.
Crlsler & Co., members of Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 I. W. Ilcllman building. Lo»
Angeles. \u25a0

RAN rRANCIBCO, Doc. 81.—Inartl* charac-
terlzed the inarknt for mining •harei on Buah
street today. Tlio gnlifral torn} was llnu. With
trading very llKht. Florence was up 214 points

and Junilio Extension 1. With the exception

of Montana, which showed a loss of 5 points,
the Tonnpah list was unchanged. The mines
of this diatrlot shipped a total of B?7S tons o(
ore, of an estimated valua ol J;Jlt.,9u'.'. to the

mllli during tho lut wei k.
Following were the closing quotations:

GOLDFIELD DI.STHICT
Bid. Auk. | Bid. Atk.

Adam* 1 Kiwanaa — 6 7
Atlanta 12 13 nreatßend .. 1 2
Booth 7 9 I'.ranrtniu. .... 2 t
H H ISxten.. .. 1 Jumbo LJxten IS S6
niuo null .. « I Kendall 2
Bluo Bell ..2 " Lone Star.... 2 4
Col Mtn 3 Lou Dillon .. .. 2
Comb Frao.. 17 IS Oro B 6

-korjadi.. .. 3 Red Top Ex S 6
Florenci 13714 140 -Sandstorm .... 4
Flor icx 3 St Ivcs 1!
Ft Moh 1 .. silver rick ..8 7
\u25a0Jldfleld C0n. 840 845 |Yellow Tlper 5

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Ask.l BM. Ask.

Firlmont ....440 445 North Star .. 4 5
lim Butler.. 25 26 ;Rescue 10
Midway .... 17 .. Ton Minlne-800 M 0
Montana .... 80 S5 |Ton Exten ..100 102' i
MacNamara,. 18 .. |Wst End Con &3 65

BULLFROG DISTRICT
Hid. Ask. | Bid. Ask.

Amethyst 1 IMontgm Mtn .. 1
Bullfrog Mm .. 2 iMajilow Con. 3 4
Bullfrg N B .. 2 ITrump Con.. 2
Bonnie Clar« 2 .. |Val View 2

MANHATTAN DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. | Bid. Ask.

LJttlo Grey.. .. 2 |Man Dexter.. B
Man Con ... 2 .1 Mustang 1 2
Man Mining. .. 6 |Thankßgtvlng. 3 >

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask. | Bid. AFk.

Eaßle"s N»"t .. 4 Round Mtn.. .11
F-vlew Eagl .. 40 IPltts Sllv Pk GO
Nev Hills ..216 220 Coalition 4

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
Special service to The Herald by 3. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street, Los Angclr-s.

BOBTOKi Dec. 21.—Lake continued In good
demand today, but ehowed little change In
price. North Butte also maintained Its eanio

level. Commission business Is at the same
low level, orders both ways being scarce. One
house had an order to buy 200 North Butte
nntl hnd to buy it in six lots, five of which
came from tho floor traders.

Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask.
Am Pneu ... tti Nev Con ... lS'i IS%|

do pfd .... 14% 15 North Butte 2914 23Tif
*.dv«nture ..7 8 Old Domin 354
Allouez .... 39 30^4 Osceola 125 li»
Atlantic .... 8% 6 Parrot 1114 12
Arcadian ... 3 4 Qulncy .. .. 701 i7l
Ariz Com .. 14tt 1415 Santa Fe ... 1% 1%
.\pex 24 2Vs shannon 114 11%
Butte Coal"n 1S"» 19 Shoe Mach... G4li 55
Calu & Ariz 49 4914 do pfd 28% 2814
Calu & Hec.sso 060 Sup Copper.. 42% 43%
Centennial .. lfi<4 1714 Sup & 805... 814 fi
Con Mercur. B 7 Sup & Pitts 1314 13»i
Cop Range.. 67 68 Swift .. ......100% 101
Corbln .. ..13 13%4 Tamarack ..62
Daly West.. 3"i SH Trinity .... 4',a 5
East Butte.. 12' iUnited Fruit. I!M%
Franklin ... 9 WU S Smelt.. 35% 86
Granby .. .. SS*i 39V4 do-pfd 46?, 47",
Greene Can. fi% 6% Utah Con ... 13 1314
Hancock .... 21 22 Victoria 2*4 2%
Isle Royalo. 16>4 16H Wlnona .... B^4 9
Keewenaw .. IVt 4 Wolverine ..115 120
Lake 35% 36 Wyandot .... 1% 2
XjO. Salle ... 7 714 Mass Oas ... 88 BSI4
Mass Copper 7% 1% do PM .... ' ..
Mayflower ..40 F.O North Lake.. 614 7
Miami 19% 10% Indiana lla 13
Michigan ... 3% 3% Algomah .... 8 S'.J
Mohawk .... 45 46

NEW YORK CURB
Special service to Tho Herald by J. C. Wil-

son, 213 West Fifth street, Loa Angeles.

NEW YORK, Dec Following were the
closing quotations:

Bid. Aiili.I Bid. Ask.
Am Tobacco.4l2 418 'Mason Val .. 9% 10
B S Gas .... <i% 0% Miami lll'i 19T4
Chlcaso Sub 4 4H Mil of A new tTi 6
Havana Tob 3 B Nevada Utah W,i 1
Standrd Oil. 617 Nlpissing .... 10% luT4
Cns Stmp 817 21 Ohio 114 Hi
Butte Coal'n 19 20 Rwhlda Coal. 4 5
Davis Daly. 1% 1W Ray Central. ITi 2
Ely Central. BVj 6 Ray Consol.. 18i 18%
Hay Con .... 31 35 South Utah.. 1 Hi
Greene Can. 6% 6Ts rnltod Cop.. 4 4.;
Glroux .. .. 6% Yukon 3Ti 4
Inspiration... S»i B'4Chino 2114 21%
Kerr Lake.. 6% 6T4 Con Aris ... 1% 114
La Rosa ... 4',i Keystone ... 2% 3

SAN FRANCISCO OIL STOCKS

Service to The Los Angeles Herald by L. A.
Crlsler & Co., member Los Angeles stock ex-
change, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. Following were
today's quotations on the San Francisco stock
exchange: —Opening— —Closing-

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Associated Oil ... 47.25 47.50 47.60 48.00
Brookshlre 1.30 1.25 1.30
Illinois Crude 23 .25 .21 .25
Mascot Oil 3.00 .... 3.00
Monte Crlsto .... 2.50 2.60 2.50 2.60
New Pennsyl 4!) •• -49 ....
Palmer Oil l.Wi l.erM 1.65 1.6714
Premier 76 .77 .76 .78
Sliver Tip 1.50 1.40 1.60

Sales—Sß Associated 47.C214; 9 do 47.60; 100
Coallnga Mohawk Lt«l 400 New Pennsylvania
.62; (00 Palmer 1.66.

It's as f>asy to i^eeure a bargain in a use<l
automobile, through want advertising, as it
used to be—«ad »UU i»—to aocuie a born* and
carrloja.

BULLS AND BEARS PLAN
BIG CHRISTMAS BLOWOUT

Lamb Will Also Be Present at
Brokers' Jinks Under the

'Oil Derrick Tree'

final arrangements for the Christ-
nag Jinks at the Los Angeles stook ex-

change were made yesterday at a meet-
Ing of Iho celebration committee after
the call.

The celebration as planned will lie.
Bay the brokers, one of the best things
of Us kind ever attempted In I,os An-
Keles. It will include generous re-
freshments, both solid and liquid, elab-
"t.it istumlng by members and a
gorgeous display of decorations.

The committee has worked on this
celebration for a week or more, and
all the wise heads in such matters
have been thinking even in their sleep
just hmv they muM make the celebra-
tion a novel and attractive affair. So
busy, In fact, have they been with
their thoughts that they have had
no time to trade, during call hours,
with the result that sales und prices
have dwindled mighily tho past sev-
eral days. But, as they say, Christmas
lias riKht of way, and the "choo-ChOO"
ran .nly whistle and puff as It passes
buslnoßS Bide tracked at every old
place.

In tho Qrst place, says a tnemher of
the committee, there will be unlimited
quantities of punch (not on tho fMn
tracks, but at the exchange during

the celebration), and this punch will
be made by a distiller of that brew
who ha.s no equal. The Christmas tree
will be surrounded bi a miniature oil
derrick with puming plant attached!
The branches of the Christmas tree
will have presents for every member
of the exchange, all of them more or
Ipbs symbolical or the peculiarities of
the members In question. Two mem-
bers will be costumed as bears and
two as bulls, while the lamb will bo
I here a.-i large as life and twice as
natural, These personages will assist
In serving punch and compelling
members to accept their Christmas
presents.

The fun will bepin at 2:HO o'clock
Kridiy afternoon. The committee In
charge comprises "Warren (illlelon. jr.,
Fred Gale, Paul Hammond, Harry
Holablrd, !\u25a0'. irwin Harron, Hooper >'.
i "nib ir and T,. L. Sheldon.

INDEPENDENT AGENCY
FORWARDS CHECKS FOR

PROCEEDS IN NOVEMBER
The Independent Producers np;eney

has mailed members a total of $262,r>00,
being their share of the proceeds for
November.

In order that the checks would be
available before Christmas, \V. B.
aobb, secretary ot the agency, ]>re-
parod them earlier this month and he
niiiiii-ii them yesterday to the members
of the agency.

The tot;i 1 sales of agency oil for No-
vpmber aggregate about 750,000 barrels
nnd the members of the organisation
are receiving '-'\u25a0> cents a barrel for the
petroleum.

Mr. Robh also imnounred that coupon
No, L' of the particlr^tion certiflc ;:i>'s

also la payable.

IN FAVORABLE GROUND

The Belleflower Mining company In
working two nion at tin 1 mines nouth
of Ktngman, and is makh •, progreu
in a shaft. Report luis it thai the shaft
la now iii favorable ground and ore is

\u25a0 tpocted t <> bo encountered any <i;iy.

The shaft is now close to the vein,
having been sunk perpendicularly,
while the vein has a heavy dip. The
ore encountered In the vein Is rich In
Kold and carries some values in lead
and copper. IT. M. Bowen has rharjre
<•( the property atnl Is the president of
the company.

('. <;. Edwards has pnnp. to White
Hills, after the posting? of plats on the
mining claims of the Mohave Goirt-
gllver Mining company, which Is apply-
ing tor patent to a larKe group of
< minis. The company did a large

amount of work on the properties the
past several years, (md now is per-
ferting title to the mines.

Harry Blackwell has given a lease
and bond on his mines in the neighbor-

hood of the Tennessee, at chloride.
Work is already under way on the
properties, and it is said the showing
of lead ore is excellent.

SEEKS GREATER DEPTH

GOLDFIKI/D, Nev., Doc. 21.—Staking
is now in progress on the main shaft of
the Florence Extension to get greater
depth on the ore that was opened on
tho 500 level, a heavy How of water
having driven the men out of the
winze that was being sunk on it from
that level. The shaft had been sunk
to 600 fePt by former operators, but
dosed in below the 900 during idleness
of the property. The work of opening
it again and retlrnbering is now under
way, and as soon us this is accom-
plished a crosscut will be driven to find
the ore that has been partially proved
by the winze from the 500. Pome of the,
nro was high-grade and showed con-
slder.ablo free gold.

WILL BUILD TWO DERRICKS
Director C. H. Burdlck of the Guar-

anty Oil company is In the Held super-
intending the erection of two derricks,

in a letter to Cromwell Simons of the
Standard Securities company he says
the work is being pushed as rapidly as
possible, and that everything will be
read/ for spudding in by the first of
tho year. The Guaranty is on proved
ground, and is entirely surrounded by
producing wells, thirty-nno of them be-
ing in sight from the mess house. Tha
l'.earcst out of theso is tho American

\u25a0 illflelds gusher, which broke out re-
cently and then sanded up. It is ex-
pected to flow again at an early date,
us tho sand is fast being cleared out.

METAL MARKETS
NOW YORK, Dec. 21.—Standard copper

dull; spot, December, .lanuavy and Febru-
ary, $12.20if]U2.35; Man-h, $12.25<g>12.40.
l/otidon quiet! spot, £S6 18s 9d; futures, £57
]5s Bd. Customs house returns show ox-
porta of 20.554 tons ao far this month. Lo-
cal dealers report while leading- producers
maintain their asking price, some outsiders
continue to offer capper at concessions, Im-
parting rather an unsettled tone to the sit-
uation. Lake copper, |13(5?13.23: electroljj
lie, »12.75ijJ13; castlnff. $12.50<i(>12.75.

Tin easy; spot and December, 137.80038;
January. $37.80®37.90; February and March,
J37.805i37.95. Sales, five tons of January

at *37753. London firm; spot, £172 ss; fu-
turea. £172 12s 6d.

Lead dull, |4.45@4.C5. New York; $4."5

fi'4.410. East St. Louis. London spot. CIS 6s.
Spelter weak; spot, {5.508^5.65, Now York;

|5.tii401.41Mi East St. Louis. London
spot, £24.

Iron in London. 49a 10Hd for Cleveland
warrants. Locally Iron was dull and nom-
inally unchanged.

PRICES OF METALS
IN NEW YORK MARKET

s^ NEW TORK, Dec. Sl.—Standard <S>
v« copper dull; spot, January nnd Febm- •h ary, *12.!0@l-.»5. <»>
» l.t-itil dull, V1.15W1.55, New York. \u25a0\u2666•

A' liar silver, S4 3-Bc. \u25a0 v

KINGMAN SILVER KING
MINE OPENS LEAD VEIN

Assessment Work in Gold Road
Country Leads to Several

Promising Strikes

KINGMAN, Ariz., Dee. 21.—A force of
men on the Silver King mine, owned by
K. D. Swope, at a depth oi fifteen feet
in the shaft has uncovered a One body
Of lead ore. Mr. Swope, who went out
to the mines tl.ls week, says the show*
liik iii all thu properties on the big
lead Is uood. The old tunnel on one
of the properties Is being cleaned out
and work will soon be under way driv-
ing a bead through the great vein.

Thomas Hrobuilt and Manuel Ruiz
came from Secret pass and exhibit
samples of the ore they struck In one
of the veins while doing assessment
work. While the vein lias alwayj.
shown silver values and only a small
amount of gold, the vein la one of the
larpest in that section.

V. A. Bletcher of Chloride haa gone
tn Needles to (ook after the samplingoi
a carload of ore at the smelter. The
ore was taken from the Qoldback mine,
near ChJorido, which has been under
operation the past several months,
under the management of Mr. Hleteher.
It is understood that a fine body of ore
has been opened In the mine, ;m<l that
regular shipments will be made after
the min< \\.\r, been properly developed
by shaft and drift.

George Ailken of Metallic group of
mines, at Musfc Mountain., reports

that at a depth of thirty-five feet on
one of the claims he opened a two-foot
body Of splendid gold ore while (loiiipr

assessment work. The veins of the
pinup nre all exceptionally good look-
ing, and all carry cold in pay values.
He has bonded the properties to P. T.
lJowell of Jamestown. N. V , and work
is soon to bo started on development.
Col. Powell Is now at the Clelopie
mine, Mr. Altkeu has held the mines
ill Millie Mountain a number of years
and has done a large amount of devel-
opment work.
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X^—^^k^^^^^m^^^^ rT^ifE TIME for Christmas is so
' L *\u25a0'*/' 1- near ou can almost hear the
MORE tinkling of the sleighbells on

I^A^fS "^W^wMif^ tne Reindeers. Three more days to wait
yi^y^wS^x^v ,Mir^s£ impatiently for our gifts—three more in which
t<Q^^Ly.\u25a0f^^^^^^V '

to buy them. It's the day of all the year, to bring

J^^^^^^^fe*/J« us gladness and good cheer,

:-^:::=^;;^^^^«^ May Santa Claus bring each one a bouncing big
' wreath of Holly woven thick with good wishes.

If you are in doubt where to ; THe WMtleyJeWelry CO.
DUy an lOcal i^nriStmaS gill, let

ganta Claiig th
. g year

.
g inclined to make whitey - s his headquarters. For this reason: That

so many of the pitts are elegant jewelry, and he well knows The Whitley Company stand in
rw\i \u25a0»• "W\ -w gf^\ the lead. They are always wide-awake and want the lat< noyelties the eastern markets afford.

1 r"|/]i 1 \\. 1 /Iffl^ 1 k£\ So this is the firm you must call upon the next few days. Don't wait until Saturday, the last day
JL IIV/ Om Js.V« jLJIaIIXj \J\Jm of grace, but go today. »

Those who have already made their purchases of Whitley's arc saying to their friends,

help you out. They have such beautiful things this "Don't miss seeing Whitley's stock." A few Christmas hints:_ . „ „t „, '. „ v. -. GOLD WATCHES GOLD VANITY CASES SILVER SERVING DISHESChristmas season. Excellent styles in all novelties. They
GQLD LOCKETS GOLD PENCILS SILVER TRAYS

will give you a double surprise. Make haste in the next GOLD BRACELETS
SLYER VANITY CASES SILVER TEA SETS

three days and visit every department. You are sure to GOLD MESH BAGS SILVER TOILET SETS— REMEMBER THE PRECIOUS AND SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES
be pleased.

Locate the Store by the Chimes
_j

\u0084 ,H mmiiii Mil
J 1 \u25a0BSSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBIBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBIBBJS^BBBBJBSBIJBBBBBBBBBB^MiSBBBBIBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBB^BSSBBBIJBBBBJBBBBJi/

/^ANTA CLAUS dectded to maKe headquarters this Christmas at w j 9 HJT 1 j_ g^

V THE W. H. HOEIGEIE: CO, 138-42 So. Matn street. Everything V f||]flQr C V|/lfKPi IjO
(£j) pertaining to sports can be found at this popular store. 1 V/Ullg CJ ITIUIIVV/l V>4\/»

A few hints might be timely, as there only remain a few days Few if any market in Los Angeles carries such a variety of ves-

before the great event—Christmas. etabies, etc., as YOUNGS. Their meat and poultry are unsur-
_.

,^
-_ \u25a0. r^. . c \u2666» PWV\V\Bcfa passed. If you want delicacies, they have the best. Everything

Golf Goods, Guns, Indian Clubs, rvnives. Croquet bets, unooage
one needg for a Chrlßtmaa dinner wlu b0 found at this market

Boards, Wheel Toys, Flags of AllNations, CroKinole Boards Foot and
prompt attention phonf orders

BasKet Balls, Auto Coats and Caps, other articles that willplease. Put PROMPT ATTENTION PHONE ORDERS

Hoegee's on your list. /-"..•- -..
'

'•' \u25a0'\u25a0 -"\u25a0 .'•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ; _ Home 10C28' Mal" 5076-

opportunity i Rppman-Hendee v
T, LATOUCHE

Take advantage of this DCCllldll"llCllUCC The man that sells the hats.

*• nnrtun^tv to buy The store that treats you right.
great opporiuni y to ouy

The attractive store for all ages. No better Toy Department The styles that arc correct.
Diamonds ot b. cuinkaui. . h cU LUt]e fo ,ks love t]lis store Every toy> book and The hat that is ahvayg 52.50.
Money to

or sweatleart doll selected with utmost care The firm that can save you money.
your wite or sweatnearr. dol^":^r:in^ich to do vn,,r rhrUtmn<« **

Buy father, husband and brother a hat for Christmas.
happy with an exquisite sol- Only a few days more in which to do your Christmas shop- 1 »

m^vTT/^TTT^
itaire. Ping- . JLiV 1O U t±tij

Call at Park Bank, Cor- Let US Help YOU aeleCt 256 SOUTH BROADWAY
ncr Fifth and Hill. l^___ N

, * V^i.im ,.iWi- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0« \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ' *
||MMMMIMW-! —

Chocolatorium I The Popular
2s jr..""'"\u25a0" to"' Toilet Parlors

Luncheons daintily served. ______
=^^=Delicious Hot Chocolate | \u25a0 ————that makes you want

f\. FREDERICKSONmore. Best of home-made f\t rKtUtKICIxoUIN
Candies. -

425 West Fifth Street 743 South Broadway
425 West Fifth Street

a J'* • «, U..:i,i;«,r Hair Ornaments, Leather Goods,
'Auditorium Building | Toilet Articles, gifts for the giver, \

Everybody Attracted by the

Harris ®Franß
window display. Why? On account of the'practical Christmas gifts .
displayed. One window contains House Slippers for men, Vests, Ties,

Sox, Suspenders, Traveling Cases, Bath Robes, Military Brushes, Gloves,

Canes, etc. South window contains Overcoats, Dres3 Suits, Opera

Hats, Umbrellas,
s

etc.

The Boys Are Not Forgotten. A Window
Has Been Devoted to Their Wares j

INJLRESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

SPEND SUNDAY AND MONDAY AT

SANTA CATALINA
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER AT

HOTEL METROPOLE
Fishing Is Good and Winter Tournament Is On

r» A xt\ti\T/-i r*f\ A 'JL'^—aL 104 PACIFIC KLECTKIC) BLIKI.BANNING CO., Agents F6STo-uam mv.

U' 115— O
PER CARAT

J^CT. 5722 SACT. 875£ tCT. 115

WUERKER'S
I229S.SPRIN6ST. %l^S,

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mount I^owe. A mile above tlie sea. American plan, $8 per day.
Choice of rooms lr. hotel or cottage. No consutnpl or Invalids taken.
Telephone Pasaengir Dept.. Paciflo Klectric By., or Times Frea Information
Bureau for further Information.

ADACVTIWT MU "to "lir M"i"1 lift" by CAFE BRISTOL
|\ I l(\| 111 Jolnln* t>"> cru>vUs 1U \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 Hprloff andl»v^ ' ' IM ' fren i;,nnh Sn.

55.000 SHARES
of Ilia Capital btuclc of

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at 11.30 par iliaro.

CO3-JOB HMIUUTO BVIU>LN<^.

Lg>' '' ' m m \u25a0». For Rood trunks,
jgat j.<2lj^a'vi<i>i tru\«-llii(f buiCH,
f\ n ' x*^^"* "s*^i *ni tl>*ei» •\u25a0••

If J "P G.U.Whitney
**"'"" %J| f^ the oldesl e»-
-tabUalit-d and moat reliable trunk Dianulau- !
turer, Bton aua <Mtonr> iM Sautb U*la. I

, Seven City Stores*

i
10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip
Dutchess Trousers

at
F. B. SILVERWOOD'S

Sixth and Broadway j

"Ij esT^oo 7*

<iATI.IN INSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES CAL

, SANfRAKCISCO
tI2S&(iKANDAVE. pHoVi Ha<WMJ((i«t(«
BR3YIS7? ARWRITE WCST 75
HOMEFIO2Z ""*"""• HOMCS4SIS

'V

Tgu cui> U'ly It, pjrliapj at many pu-. i, but
there's i-. •> HF.dT pIW« to bujr lt-*Q4 Ulai
'place a lv>.ribk^«


